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START THIS &TOHY TODAY
novels one rrntU ot' queer thltiKS

haonenlnc In offioo. Ituth remem
bered liavinc seen n nlny once vvlioro
Iho employer (bought more of the slrls

xiwni) worked tn ins oiiiec nnu wniu iun
i looked like llinn the vuiy they did their

work. She even remembered how it
I. I i 1 1. ...! i 1hm iinnniiaiUin HnnrKPii iipr imu acl iiuiy ......v..

fclously it hnd formed her opinion ot
the business world. Sho remembered

' the unfortunate little ietlm, pretty
and foolish, who stepped into the trap

, and who whs saved because the employ --

, tr son hnd fallen in love with her
and wanted to mnrry her.

hut nothliiR like Hint happened In

real life, Until rrfleited. It happened
only in books nnd in the mnvlci.

On purpose Ilutli hnd rented wealing
tailored waists with il ties.
The high collars sciutchcd her nee.k nild
Sho was not nil elneioiit business

iWomnn. Therefoie she liRuieil Hint unc
jhould wear exactly what she pleased.
So she wore Incj things, nnd she studied
herself, in the glass and tried effects
with her reddish hair, nnd (die knew
she was nice to look at. If Ituth had
been accused ot tiyiug to nltratt the
men nt the office she would have denied
such an accusation, yet. after nil. that
was exactly what she was tring to do.
And still Mr. Browning pursued his
even course of life, paving no attention
at all to her ne to offer her n courte-
ous good morning. There were only two
other men nnd both weir uninteresting.

'"It wnsn't th.it Ituth wanted to hnve an
nlfnir with nn.v one. but woman like she

"2 was piqued at indifference, and pre
i ferred feeling ot one kind rir another.
V She rountcd to some extent in her own

world; but here in the business world
she was n dull nonentity.

One day Mr. Ilrowning's stenographer
came out to her for n chat, after Mr.
Browning had left for lunih. Tter
wholesome, little face bore a trnnshg- -

liring smile nnd she looked nlmost sli.vlv
at Ruth. Since Ilutli hud IWn nt the
office she had giown to like this gill
even against her wishes, for deep in
her heart Ilutli realised that Mr.
lhowning's stenoginphei counted for
more in the business world than she
herself did.

"I'm going to be mniried," she
announced.

Ruth wheeled nbout. "Really, lion
uplendid."

"I think so."
"Will you lell me nbout him?"
''Why, he wus-i- n 1'rniie.e vou know.

n.ntl he's juit conic bn(k. We'ie going
to have the dearest little plate up in

-- the Bronx, nnd I'm going to hne nil
the fun in the world keeping house."

Ruth thought this sounded stupid.
''You'll be hot eel to death," she an-

nounced.
"O, no, I won't. If you knew how

tired I was with office1 work."
"But jou're doing so well nnd you'rn

counting iu the woild. How can you
vlvc un mii- - nrwltinn '"0.TU UJ. rfV... ,.VJ.j..

, "Vell, we've talked it nil over and
iAVe'vc decided Hint it would be the

best thing to do. At first I was going
',to keep on with my woik, but .lim

doesn't like the idea, and he's making
good rnone.v. Besides I'm so tired of

11 this, I'll he glad to give it up."
' "Do you think jou'll like dish vvnsh- -

Ingand house cleaning any better?"
"O, I know I will, but that isn't

what I wanted to speak to you about.
I wanted to ask 3011 bomething else. I

Won't be Ieaing for quite some time.
nnd I thought thnt if ou would take
a:ourse in stenography nnd t.tpciwiting
at night in some school jou might jump
right into my position."

Here in plnin words wns the fa"t that
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Ruth's position with tiic Now Idea
Publishing Compnny was inferior to
that ot the editor's stenographer. Not
that Ruth hadn't realized It before, but
she hnd always kept the truth In the
background by refusing to ndmlt It.

She was suddenly fuilous nt the sug-
gestion although she knew that it hnd
been mennt In all kindness, and she was
forced to keep silent for fear of saying
something that sbc would be sorry for
nfteiward. All Ruth's snobbisliriess was
up in nrms instantly nnd her manner
wns stiff when sho hmill) spoke.

"0, I'm sure (tint I would never suit
Mr. Ill owning for n stenographer," she
snid nlrllv, "although 1 do appirciate
jour thinking ot it."

Ruth's snrcnsm went unnoticed for
Helen Ware said quickly.

"O, but you would, nnd you bne so
much that I linven't. a college educa-
tion. Why jou might work up to ne
nnvtliing."

Ruth was suddcnlv ashamed of her-
self, and quick to nppreclnte this gill's
unconscious tiibutc. It wns the lirst
compliment she hnd retell cd since she
hnd been working.

"Did Mr. Hi owning snv anjtblng
about it?" she nsked suddenly.

"No, It wns mi own idea," Helen
Whip admitted. "Rut 1 do wish jou
would trj."

(In the net installment Helen Town-sen- d

appears with a new suggestion for
work.)

Please Tell Me
What to Do

My CYNTHIA

The Girls Boys Like
Dear ('within. .lust n few

"Almost Nineteen. nm ,,,1,
I cannot tell jou what kind of girls boys
like because some boys are good nnd
others nre hnd nnd usunllv the bojs
that nre bad pick out girls who are
the simc, but the bojs who are good
like "Almost Nineteen," described will
itn.iriiibh pick out a girl who is good
in thoughts, habits unci wns n gill
who dresses nice though she be poor or
t ich and most of nil. girls who nie them-sehe- s

nt nil times. T nijself nm not
quite up to "Almost Ninctcen's" stnncl
nrcis. hut nm striving to reach that point
nml t ff.ifinnlt fltntit nt " Clnmu,
V.. . ,,,". ;" ".".'"' iiinii

iipr Kiting inr H ipw poiniets
which I will tcrtninlj use. SANDY.

Sure to Find Ideal
Deal Cviilhia: Have been n lenelet of

.vemr column. "Please Tell Me What
to Do," for quite n spell, nnd in this,
mv lust, in nnswci to "Hoping." nuclei
the heading "Seems 'Vntnps' Them
All." I wish to state I'm in Hie snine
boat, onl) nf the opposite sex. .lust
n plain, oidinarv girl? haul to
these ciajs its there are lots of flirts
01 "vamps," but none for this bird.

So, "Sloping, " don't gtt disgusted.
I hnve been heie six months nnd ns
lonesome ns can be. Still, I'm not go- -
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log to give up the ship until I've found
her. just n "Jolly ordinary girl," for
mine.

"1'iery dog has his clay" n very
truthful sajlng but Instead ot "dnj"
mine Is "months "

J.ONKSOMR.

Answers Almost Nineteen
Dear t'jntliln- - I am one of the en

thused lenders of jour column pel
tabling to the ethics of life, etc . which
1 think ts not onl helpful but nlo
Interesting.

characteristics,

Avnillng'in.vself of the Invltitllnn ghrn
'

ltli singing and I can plnj the

in ilm rendeis li "Miss Almost Nine mandolin
teen." I desire to submit the following:

Your assertions about 3oung men in
to dancing, smoking, elc . nie crj true.
Dancing nnd smoking nre not the onlv
pastimes of life, nnd vou should not
turn nwnv n boj for not so doing. This
in like manner applies to a joung Inch';
do not enst her aside bccniisp she does
not offer jou the next elntuc. The gill
nun linve n good and sufficient reason,
ns "Miss Almost Nineteen" o nblj ei
presses, on chnrnelci and nppenramc.

Here I wnnt to fultv impicss upon
Mr. Nineteen Hint chnrnitcr and np

1

pent nine nnd also are the tn heauest men
of gamble, nnd I and on baseball I

Is not a ceilnln fust Imse. and cm seeial occa

glee will nc t a hindrance sions pitched, when the tegular pltchei
nn asset in the narrow path of voune
life.

Taking into innsiileiatlon Hie question
of loe: (Jirls are human as well as
bos, nnd the do not want to be nagged
mound just to pleaso nnntlter. If oit
nie In line, that is different, ns "Miss
Almost Nineteen" saw, AH viewpoint
is. iniiumeinhle joung do unl nn
cleistand love in its mniiv anil vni
eel phnses lnv vour visit in n disciecl
manner, sliow respect feu the other
voiing ladies, incspeetice of what lns,s
thee mnv belong to. .

Almost Nineteen " I ngife with
vnu
sense, with cjne eieiitinn.... .... wine h is ntv of Ihe gills not

I, too. nfrnitli tU,

(Jet

dud

I would lune nothing to do

Do mil mingle with veiling men who
stand nllv bv . loafing aiounil Hie
ners. the inelisc letinii of which is self
cvi.'-.t- . and alwavs keep in mind thnt
"expei icttce is (lie best teacher."

Some fellnws mil this villi m
something of the sort, hut I would

who ,'

MM. ?" do see vou

Take Heart, Bashful Mike
Cvnthia I hnve riacl vom col- -

wlth pleavuie ever snirp
ii was smrieci, ninr now am going tn
ask vou for help. I heen nwnv
eolh'ge and hnve iiieutlv tctiiineil
home I Iniel that mv pa
mils hnve moveel to a diiTeient pint of
the iltj. wheie it not possible to go
with nnv of the gills anil bnvs, with
whom 1 went with. As n

not knowing nuvhnilv in
the nil I can do is to sit
in the house nil dnv long bv
Ulus lias been the case for the st

nnd I nm cntninlv
I nm not working, ns n man 1

know living to locale me in an office
Now, I nm coming to vou fin ndviie.
Utit please, don't lell me to join some
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enable you to .ioln. Then, now listen
Mike, when jou meet nice girl nsk
If tan call on her nnd keep on
Ing and asking other If
may call. Take them to the movies and
to the theatre onte In n while, and be
especlnlh courteous nnd kind. Make
them like you And they will becnuse
l'c known it to happen. How nbout It

nose Is girls and

things

out?
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For a Minstrel Show
lo tltf tftltor Homaits raoe
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TUBFUL in the bath rtom right

Plenty of clear steaming water in the kitchen any time,
winter or summer!

So much hot water in those stationary wash tubs that the
aundress smiles long!

Women's

Tweed,

Sounds like a millennium to the average housewife, but
easily realized with a NOVELTY Tank Heater.

The cheapest and most remarkable water heating ap-

paratus in the world tiny in appearance, but a gidnt in work.

Burns but a few shovelsful of pea coal a day a slow
fire day and night, keeps water constantly hot and plenty of it.

Built of our heavy Fl.EX-O-TU-
F iron, lasts practically

forever. Special non-ru- st section keeps water always clear.
Needs but little attentions Costs but a quarter as much as gas.

Quickly installed by any Novelty dealer.

We make all types of Heating and Cooking apparatus,
so can give you unprejudiced advice as to which method is best
for your particular home or building. Consult your dealer or
'phone or write us or come to our attractive factory show room.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANy
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

Manufacturers ot Boilers. Flpeleaa Heateri. Furnfco ajid IUng
In Philadelphia for 73 year.

Vi'ic'f our booth; Eaitir Wit, April 21 lo ?, at
th "Own YourrOwn Horn'" Exhibit, Pint Raglment
Armory, Broad and Callowhill St.,' Phlladtphia, and
Victory Carnival, Third Rtgtmont Armory, Camitn,
N. J, and m tha InUrtiting NOVELTY diiplirr.
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